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THE HERSLLB BuUer’i Rosemary Hair Cleaner,

11 p.iktbd »*D peeu.es» .Test vsess.ntT eoeeieo | plp*«et prrp.re.ton top th. foil., «ml N.toerr

EDWARD REILLY,
eniTon and rnopnipTop.,

»t hi* Office. Queen Street.

TERMS FOR TUB ’‘HERALD.”
For 1 year, paid in ail ranee. £0 ft

** " ** hall-yearly in advance. 0 10

Adrertisements inserted at the usual rates.

.TOW PRINTING
Of every description, performed with neatness and despatch 
and on moderate terms, at the Herald Office.

ALMANACK" FOR AVRIL”

HOOK S PHASES.
Full Moon, 7th day. 3h. 4m.. morn., S. W.
Last Quarter. 14tli day, 6h. 22m.. even.. S.
New Mood, 22d day, 4h. 7m.. even.. S. XV.
First Quarter, 29th day, 2h. 5m. even., N. W.

poseeasing. in the htRoevt degms the property at re
moving Scurf and DudsIT from the Head, an \ bv it* invi- 
gorating qualities, increasing the growth of the lletr.

_ _ XV.It WATSON.
Htjr Drug Store. Nor. 53, IS*;.

COTTON IDTJOK.
Wixo been appointed Agent for the sale of the 
celebratedH

Ku»mV« Mill» CiUea Duck. ...
j tit. Sebtoribrt i. ptoper.,I to torrito m*r. f.w «11 ‘
different S«»to. in quantities to .ait rur< h.«eta. to-ond lime, tol.r

I. V. HALL. t*ie whole llou*e
j Clmrlottetown. May 22. I SR'

:I | DAT WEEK. 1 8LN
High

Mconj
°2 1 |fi*a,s 'sets XVafer sat*, j e 5

Ii m h m h m Ii m h m

PACKET
nttrwrtKx

SOURIS * CHARLOTTETOWN.

T'HE FtsMtitntQ and Croroomoes Svboonrr - A R.
XlcIhiXALi».'* will run bvtwta-n Souri* & Cliarlotte- 

1 town, railing at the intermediate port*, as soon as the 
nargaition permits.

DOMINICK DF.AGLK. Master 
Jsnnary 29. 1868. 1 y

OLD PROPER1Y
!R SALEl

DFJ1ATKS AND PROCEEDINGS

LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.

(CWifcwialil
Friday, April 3rd. 

BAPTIST CHURCH HILL.

On motion of the Hon. Mr. Batdersfon. 
ja Bill to Incorporate the Baptiit Church 
of Long Cteek, West River, was read n 

referred to a Committee of 
and reported agreed 

to without any amendment.

ICE BUSHING BILL.

ing at the great and rapidly increasing ‘ measure, which he believed was signed serting the words “ and Friday ’ 
extent to which that branch of industry by all the directors except himself, and word 11 Tuesday,” and by atriking l 
is prosecuted, I think it is not nulikely ‘ the reason he had not signed it was, that j •* four *' and inserting “ three.” 
that I he Government will soon have to | he was not at the meeting at which it j|on jjr Bee* • I rise to mco 
adopt some meaanres for Its regulation. | was drawn up. The reason for intro- mftlioo’!o ameod ,j,e dattae. ae J 
and this question will then come up in a during the bill was that the bank did not ! 8UC|k aD amendment is required 
different form. If it continues to be pro- go into operation for ten or ®,ev«n ten till three o’clock is quiti long s 
seented to any great extent, it will proba-1 months after the act to incorporate •» jn mvopinion. to keep the office ““
Idv be necessary to have persons appoint- was passed, and this bill only extended j ,1,;,^' a g,»od deal of incooveui 
ed to regulate it, otherwise disputes will i the time for paying the last instalment rMH|, |-rorn onj_ |,avj0» the i 
U likely to ariee. j "I the .bore» till next January, thereby „„„ inf ;Q week. ,„„„„( lwo.,

Hon. Mr BALDur-erox : 1 wi.h to be j Jmo8 ••«■h holdere the ..me time form,r) ,, jretilyiojj to Hod lb.,
understood. In advocating the placing ,or ,be P*7"1,nt *]* ,l,r'r ,*[***’"* the ,uch * |arpe numlwr of persons nra avail

ing themselves of the advantages of trl 
institution—that they are thus savf

| Wednesday 
iTIittrsdny 
| Friday 
Sat urdny

Monday 
Tuesday 
Wednesday 
Tlinrsdoy 
Friday 
Saturday

12 |Sunday
13 Monday
14 Tuesday
15 XVcduesday
16 Thursday
17 (Friday
18 .Saturday
19 Sunday
20 i Monday
21 [Tuesday
22 (Wednesday
23 jThursday 
21 , Friday 
25 Saturday 
2<> (Sunday
27 Monday
28 Tuesday

41 f, 24 
40 25

2 8 12 43 ;

30 Thursdav ! 51

4 49
5 5(5 

*6 7 C 3 41>
»7 8 14 4 18!
28 9 14! 4 541
29 10 8, rises.
31 10 57, 7 9
32 11 41, 8 16 13
33 even.1 9 21 !
35 1 C 10 22
36 1 50 !1 20;
37 2 34 morn.'
39 3 21 0 6
40 4 9 0 531
111 ft ft1 1 40! 
4.1 ft ft«l 2 IT;
44 ft 56i 2 ft t 
46 7 48! S I7l 

.47' 8 4II 3 SO! 
4»| 9 2Gj 4 l«| 
ft0 10 12; 4 49J 
62 10 ftfij .e’« |
S3 II 46 j 7 62 
44 morn.| 8 6l!
66 0 18 10 6!
57 1 3 11 9
68 1 52 II 59 14 
69' 2 44 morn.,
It| >,*a. fl fll

The sab
thr (bill 

A S, 
lion of R< 
and Vrini

A nv

A Bill to prevent accident* »o persons 
travelling on the ice, in this Maud; was. would be the wisest course to adopt, 
on motion, lead a second time and infer
red to Committee, Hon, Mr. Beer in 
the Chair.

Hon. Mr. B v.oerstox: The Bill mere
ly *av* that the ice, where hole* are 
made in it for digging mud or otherwise, 
i* to be bushed, so a* to attract the atten
tion of traveller*. It is not slated how 
it is to be doue. The smallest bush 83t 

jin the ice might be considered as com
plying with the Act, while it would not

' warn Irai

r offeM to sell, by Private Contract,
Property, namely :

ynrrn SttoM. at piraent ia thr occupa-!"*rn traveller, of the .Linger, but wonW, 
Krill}', Esq., ami eird a< a Hoot-store ( perhaps, attract them to where the dan- 

Office. ger waa.
,__ J.1NO HOUSF.. on Powntil Street, oeen- !
tlra.^allenger as a IhiaHing hoase. j Hon. Mr Andersox : Tliere slionld
JSE. <>n Kmg SinM. la the r»ur vf Mrs. Sal-1ho something to distinguish hushes set 
occupied by Mr. Dunn. incar a hole tu the i«e from n line of Imsh-

I’ELLIXG HOUSE, on the rear of Euatoo «•* to direct travellers A person in a

2 4 39, 1 40’

d. occupied hv Mr. Kitxgeral, pensi««ner 
po—the DWELLING on Queen Street, oeennied 

by the .obscriiH r. HUGH MONAGHAN.
| Ch-town. March 4, 1868. tf

L-A-TTID assessment.
Trcnaurcr'a Oflltm,

Charlottetown. V. E. I..
S.Xth*January. lt*C8.

TN nnrsnsn.'e of an Act of the General Assembly 
of this Island, made and passed In the Twenty.

I fonrth year of the reign ol Her Majesty. Qwvn Vie- 
! toria. intituled, •* An Art relating to the Land A»*e**- 
1 ment M present Imposed by l*xw on the Town and Roy- 
j ally of Princetown,” and als«i ol an Art made and 
j panned in the Twenty-seventh year ol the same reign.
I Intituled, **An Art to consolidate and amend the sev»T _ t ,,

vl Laws imposing an .Vsessmeitt on attj.vvh in this Hon. Mr. MacDonald: We should 
I (’olonv, and for the roomiragement of Education." 11 he very careful iu a matter of this kind, 
do hereby give Publie N’otiee that I bare made |uan'la-J|raa|t while we are endeavoring to apply 
vl.tmation a,-cording to the terms of the sdd Arts, ol alt n remedy we should make the matter 

, the. undermentioned Town Lots. NX ater l«nt«. t ommon - -
4*—tJÊÊÊttm Iil» lllirill af |* r ‘ L’ands, Town

ships. or parts of i ownships. In this Island, in arrvar 
for the non-payment of the several sums due and owing

snow-storm, seeing a bush in the ice. 
might be attracted to where the danger 
was. I think there should be a circle of 
hushes set round the hole.

Hon. Mr. Dixowelt. : I suppose the 
gentleman who introduced the Bill, did 
so Irom the best of motives, that is, tr 
guard the public against danger ns those 
mud-diggers are getting so common; but 
I apprehend some danger as the Bill Is at 
present, for, if there t« not some way to 
distinguish between bushes set in the ice 
to warn travellers, and those intended to 
guide them, it would be better to have 
none at all.

.Prices Current.

tl.crmn to Her Majesty, under and by virtue of the 
above mentioned Acts, vit.*—

Beef, (small) per lb. 
Do by the quarter. 
Pork, (ctrvass)

Do (small)
Mutton, per lb.,
J*anib per lb,
Veal, per lb ,
Haro, per lb.,
Butter, (fresh)

Do by the tub. 
Cheese, per lb.. 
Tallow, per lb.,
Lard, per lb..
Flour, per lb.. 
Oatmeal, per 100 lbs.. 
Eggs, per dozen.

Barley, per bushel. 
Oats per do..

CnARLorritTOwx. April *24, 1868.
Provisions.

Township No. .1 Township No. 36
•• a:

Grain

Vegetables.

5d hi I0U 
5.1 In 8d 
4 J to Cd 
Ad to 7d 
ft.l to 04 
4d to Ad 
:id to Ad ! 
6«l to 7d [ 

Is Cd to Is 7d 
1. 3d to Is 4d 

8d to Ad
9d to lOd 
8.1 to Kb! 

3id to 3|d ; 
2Uio 23* ( 
Ud to lVil

As Cd to 6* 0d 
3s to 3s 2d

George** Island, 
Itunbury “ 
Connelly

their money and receiving interest f< 1 
it, which would otherwise be lying id! I 
or. perhaps, spent to little purpose.

worse. It appears to me that It would 
t»e better to rneke-* fewro round those
tioles which could not l>e mistaken for n 
line of bushes. Those who haul mud 
should Ik* compelled to fence in the open
ings. and if a brit.di-fence were made 
round those holes, say four feet high, I 
think it would be the better way.

lion. Mr. DlXOWELL : I cannot agree 
with his honor who spoke last. 1 am as 
desirous as any person to guard the tra
velling public again*! danger; but we 
want to Encourage farmers in digging 
mussel mud. and it we required them to 
erect brush lences around the holes which 
they cut in the ice for that purpose, it 
wilt l>e imposing a very serious burden 
upon them.

lion, the PRRsmr.xT : It i< not often 
that the lines of hushes which are in
tended to guide travellers lead over mus
sel banks, but the danger is, that stran
gers might follow the tracks of parties 
hauling mud and would drive directly to 
where the holes were. The winter rosds

of » bru.li f.nra .rouo.l Iho., hoi... 11 "!* roetompletod Ihvy ,h.«,ld here. H. 
h.,1 raferenc. I. tho.. ou!, from which . Jm1 »nt. th.r»for.. re. lh»l thrra could b« 
the mechioc* for 4i-giog marl lied lire a *°7 ° jrrtlon to it.
removed, and I am still of opinion that it Hon. the President said that as the

i bill merely extended the time for the last
On motion of the Hoo Mr M«c 1 w,n,nt o( lhe 'hare,, he did not »ee I .vn, pleaded when the institution waa o 

Donald, the danse wo, amended h, j objection to it. I, did not eut.il .oy -aniied, and .till more .0 to fled that 
tnakiu- it eomp.il.orr on partie, who I ”8™” ™”'ry or."Pon 'her '• g.vmg aatiafactioo.
should eat hole, in the ice. In pi.ee bn.h- "-o.lttnenete,, end he w.. wtllmg to give iIo, p,,nDtXT. J ,bink it
es around them, not more than ten feet 11 "* ‘snf)Porl* : quite necessary that the office should tj
apart, or less thnn six teet high. The House being resumed, the hill was 1 open two days in each week, and Tun

Ciausc rtlaLne to Fine 1 reported agreed to without any amend-1 pay and Friday being market days,
4 ' " ", j ment, and then, on motion of the Hon. people, w hen they dispose of their

Hon. Mr. Baldbrstox : I think there 1 jjr Muirhead, it was read a third lime ; modities. will have au tpportunity of
i* great objection to that clause, for wlmre KQd pnsssd. ^ positing their money in the Bank. I ej
there is such a very serious risk, I think _ . v,rv „.,ii nl»i«*ed a* I -m ««ira all ««it t* quite absurd to impose a fine for LAND OFFICE ACCOUNTS. hooorR mi|et t*, ’lo ^ ,|M Ioe,i,J,| 

non-performance of the requirements of Hon. Mr. MacDonald, a memlier of prospering so well, and that the »ui 
the net o| no more, than 4 's. sud as ; the Government, presented to the House £14.085 2*. 5d. has already been dj
low ns 10s. 1 think it should he as high a copy ol the accounts of the public lands posited. It speaks very highly for
as the magistrates limit would permit, j office. for the past year, and on doing so. people who have deposited such B
It. will not affect the mao who complies J rnnniked that it was usual fo preseni ; sum in such a short lime,
with the act, and the man who does not, those accounts at an earlier period of the xf « -.. . »
should be liable to a heavy fine. ! session, hut the reason they were so late , An. . ‘ I 1 ;

... • .i.i pleased to sec the Institution proepeno:lion. Mr. nittotvELL : In my orloloo., ™ '"'"7 pm-cotod ,h„ v,.r w.. th„ hy , w„, MO,
it ia quit, anffictant .. it i«. 1 do not ,nme ntiatake th. two copte, which had j |r<1|l) |U„ bo.ina»., to keep ll
apprehend anv ,erion, aectdenl,, and I , been prepared lor the Le-i,latr,ra. were o(Hce o morelbM lwo dara in eai
would not like to iuipoM* n very heave -enMo ll.. Houae of A..embly. Ordered , week P, would like op«„ ev,
ftne. A man might not r.nctly under- lo bc l""‘ on ,h* ,eble day if the ,alary ol the officer who h
stand the law and it might be taken tul- Adjourned till to-morrow nt çlevcn charge of it were sufficient to compel 
vantage of. , o’clock. j him for doing so.

lion. Mr. Lord : I air. inclined to ---------- Hon. Mr. MacDoxald : I am awm
agree with his honor from tho second I Tuesday, April 7. i «hat it is the practice of the Treason
district ol Queen’s Connty, (Mr. Balder-j | now, to receive deposits on any day
•'Cd). The floe i, perh.p, high enough A h.ll was bran,ht np from th. Ilmt.e | th. w„,k rroin coming Irom
for onlinary c,.«. hot » mao might low of A,«mbly by Mr. Bracken in (uniter , di„„oce, in order lo rare them trout I 
a raluabl. horn, ami perh.p. , .lei-h- .d'h.ioo to and ameodntrnt of the act to , „nd in(.OD,enieD«; hot th. .alary pa 
load of valuahl. goeda. through the «re- j incorporate the town ol Charlottetown for ,he duli„ 0f that office at preear. 
Ie„ne«, ol a man who had cut a hole in 1 h" hill wa, read a firat lime, and wo|||j Dnt remunerate any pereon f 
the ire. and in that ce there should be ordered lo be read a eecond lime lo-1 kMpiDg open every day. In fact, 
an extra flne. It i, quite ebsitrd lo pee, morrow. would not pay lo keep ao office *1 all
,uch a law, and not impôt» a higher floe SAVINGS BANK. , it were not combined with another.
than £2 lor not complying with it. ii,„tw.... „ • l the practice in much larger Ioatitutio

Hon. Mr. MacDonald, on rising to ' . .r ,. . . . ® . ,,lion. Mr. Dixgwxli : Th. floe i. lor for «coed reading ol a bill to * "ra,l,r k™d' 16 U” ",1,ed 11
non-compliance with the law. It doc* ' coii*olidate ann amend several Beta there- * 
not follow that the fine is only to be tin- mentioned, relating to the savings 
posed in case of no sccident. hank, said :—The object of this bill is to

The I loose was resumed and the chair- , consolidate the several laws on the
man reported the bill ngreed to with an !,,R,ute book, as well as lo introduce 
amendment. It was then, on motion of •'*oino amendments which have licen 
the lion. Mr. MacDonald, read n third deemed necessary in tho savings hank 
time as amended and pn**ed. nr'- That institution was established in

, 1 1865. and it has gone on since than re-
XX ILI)b UXLSS LANDS BILL. j reiving deposits of small sums on inter-
A bill to encourage the settlement and | est up to this time. The amount de- | hear less about the distren in the cot

cultivation of public wilderness land*, posited has been steadily increasing, a« try. If people from the Country wot
is shown by the balance of interest each 1 deposit a little of their ciWli in this Ba 
year in favor of the bank. The balance in prosperous times, they would not be 
ol interest, that is the difference between j often under the necessity of purchaei 

third time and the amount paid to the depositors nt five seed on such disadvantageous terms
per cent, and six per cent., which tho the Spring. 1 think it is well to affe

I days l
there! i "“iTio* *po»U»,„ae well a. lot pay!

m interest, so that ft gives as modi aceo: 
ivifiM motion in that respect g» larger Ii 

tutions in other countries.

Hon. Mr. îIattîïorxe : Like yo 
honors who havo spoken, I am pleaed 
find that the Institution is prospering ai 
that so many parlies in the country r 
availing themselves of- its advaotag* 
If more would do ao wtr*would probal

was again referred lo a committee of the 
whole Hou«e and reported agreed to, and 
then, on motion of tho Hon Mr. Mac
Donald, it was read

money is worth tc the Government, in : as much convenience as possible fo 1

Poultry.

Pish.

Lumber.

3s to 3* 2d

2* fid to 3- fid 
4s lo 7» lid 
Is to If 8d

Is 3d to Is Cd

20* to 30* 
26s to 40s

Peas, per quart 
Potatoes, per bushel.

Geese,
Turkeys, each,
Vo win, each.
Chickens per pair.
Pucks,

Codfish, per qtl..
Herrings, per barrel.
Mackerel, per dozen.

Boards (Hemlock)
Do (Spruce)
I)o (Pine)

Shingles, per M
Sundries.

.Huy. per ton.
Straw, per owl 
Timothy Seed,
Clover Seed, per lit..
Homespun, per yard.
Calfskins, per lb..
Hides, per lb..
Wool.
Sheepskins,
Apples, per doz..
Partridges,

GEORGE LEWIS. Merite,{,£lerk

On mnlton ol the Hon. Mr. Beer, ft h.ll |8M;w„„ m -, ,866 it | depottilore. nod 1 woold. therefore, be
to tnoorporot. the B.pti.1 Church •' ,0.. 5J ,867 £114 C,„ ond in ' Invor o( koepiog the office open Iwedi
Long Creek XVrat River, ... reed . ; fo, ,ke v.lr ,nilin. on io ,.ch week.

1 "mo not pttree . ! flr.t of January, £155 10.v. 4d.. which j Amendment ngrecd to.
A petition was presented to the House just about paid the working expenses of , poUrf^ ciautc

FIC llnndtod oflzdainHaHottetown L";"r77^«l | ^ }r’^lo^r ra! Il.'r fira^ol ‘}oo. Mr. MacDorru, = I

twelfth Virr;;,™ o^'ïü'^Vr.cr 'or 4-, ; not properly burhed. ’ '«T'> ",r "Tg™ ",l lorll'' f,nm I .U,‘ 5,1 ""'' "i ,he in 'SI,S'1 *^5mUr w’.co' A« »u W
one-oearter of 24, om-qnarter of 38 one-quarter of .„ , , further payment for hie farm. The pe- ; it was £1408.) 2«. ftd., ao.l the toterrat 1 remember when the Act wa» bet

-■ - *- lion. Mr. Loop : To pince n 'ew titioo was reed and ordered to be laid ou ! which wa. paid to depositors, £727 15.- ,îbl* Hon,e. I made a motirfo to haï»
hn liea near the hole# would, perhaps be j |h, uU|,. ID.!., allowing tital amount ol raoo.r j,'”'1 calculated npoo dcpo.ua from
doing more liar n than good. XV. can-1 .aved lo the poorer cl... ol people, and ! B""1».'-^ month, instead of
not tell what accident, may happen, and ! Adjourned "11 to-morrow nt ; in mnnT Pn„'. orp|mn ri,iiUren. I he- i fir'> day ol each quarter after being
il we are going to guard again.! danger, j 0 Hock. j,",, (mined on all hand, that nn | P"'"»'1- hut it was not agreed to. 1
xve should do it properly. If * brush

Saturday. Apt il 4 

LUNATIC ASYLUM.
4m

4s o 6* 
7* o 9» 

13s t. 18s

80s to 90s
2m

15*to 18* 
Is Ci! to 1m Hsl

Cd to Oil 
4*1

Is to Is 4*1 
6s to 7s.

A. HERMANS,
GUN-SMITH.

BELL-HANGER AND TIN-SMITH

BEGS to Inform Ills friends, and the publie generally, 
that lie has again commenced Buslnes on Dorches

ter Street, next door to the Reading Room Building, 
Where he is prepared lo execute all orders In his line 
with nominees and despatch.

OF HAND,
A neat assortment of Tinware, 

Kitchen Utensils. Ac. Ac.
including the patent Bo* To* Corrm Bor. which re" 
calved the Gold Mcl.l Pn«., el the Peri. E.peeiliee 
,11867. Alee, BOS TON LANTEIISS. which will 
mem everything ie Ike Jierket. end eeiUble for either
Fen* eee or e* heerd Veeeele.

A low Wat** Cooumao* haad. which together with 
* large variety of other Stock will be told cheap for

-quarter
42, «even-twentieth, of IS, one-eighth of 41, one- 
quarter of 48. onc-hatf of «S. one-eighth of 74. one- 
quarter of 78, one-half of 83, one—quarter of VO. 97, 
O'.

Second Hundred of Lota In Charlottetown : — Cvc- 
clght . of No. «. one-half of 7, one-quarter of 8. one- 
qnart • of II, one quarter of 18. ono-quwrter of 18. 
onco trier of W, one-qnarter-*f n. one-hatf of sftl. 
4mc-l f of 87. *1. one-half ol 4S. one-half of 41. one- 

5 quart of 46, one-atxth of «I, thrve-clghtha of SI, 
onc-a th of S9. onc-alxth of 88.

Third hmatred of Io>t« In Charlottetown t—llce-twcmin 
of 21, tlvc-twelftha of 12.

Fourth hnt.dred of Ijtto In Charlottetown one-quar
ter of !.. one-half of 26, one-half of 28, one-half of 42. 
flvc-elghthe of 43. one-quarter of 88, aeret'.twelfth- 
of «3. 60. one.half of 61, ouc-qnarter of 74, one-half 
of 82. 84. om’-half of 88.

Fifth hundred of Lola In Charlottetown t—one-half »
II, one-quarter or 12, one-quarter of IS, one-half o 
49 flve-twelftlia of 62. one-atxth of 79,

Lot, |n Charlottetown former!} occupied aa the Barrack 
Square'-No. 1.

Water lad, oppoatte to Town Lot No. In the Crat 
hundr dof lx>u In Charlottetown,

Lota In the Common of Charlottetown onr-thlrd of 
11 «even-twelfth, of 18.

Paatnre lot» In the Rnyalt} of Charlottetownr—ore- 
half of No. 23. IT. tw,Mhlnla of 88. 3», 8*. 43. 44. 84. 
63, 72.184,1*1 207. SIS. 33». 140. 307, 338, 363, 370. 
871. 338, two-third, of 393. two-lhlld, of 400. 431 
401. <3t 49» 311.838.

Town Lota In Georgetown r—No. 13, let range, letter A. 
One-half of No. ». third range, letter A. No. 7.4th 
range, letter A. No. », 4th range, letter It. No «. 
3rd range, letter t. No. ». 3,13 A 11, «th range, let 
ter F. No. II. 4th range, letter G,

Paatnre lota In the Royalty of Georgetown t—Noe. 103,
III. 303, *12. .

Ream ed Unde adjoining the Royalty of Georgetown t 
—$86 acre*.

Tow* Lota In Prlnretowu t-No. ». let tow. let dlrl 
etee, letter A. No. ». let row, ted dlrletoo letter A 
No. » 4 A. tad row. led dlvhdoe. letter ». No. ». led 
row, 3rd dWIMoa. letter ». No. *. tml row, 4lh dtvl- 
eloe, letter B. No. J. 3rd row. tad dlrlahm. letter C 
Ko. 1. 4th row, ted dlvleton. letter 11. No. 1.1 4 ». 
3th tow. ted dlvteto*. letter K. Ne.S44.SU row, 
Cthdlrletoo. letter E. Noe. J-41,4.44k 

Paatnre Lota la «he Royalty of Prteeetowa -Non. (3. 
173, 140, 48». «ed ten.
And thr owner* af the aSareeald Lola, parta af Lota

fence were pat up it would 1» n nhellcv I 
lor lhe people working at the mud. hat at ! 
the vainc time, I do not think there i, ] 
much neeeraily lor thia Bill.

ioatiluVioo ol Uii, kind i, a great benefit donee gives Will greater advantage* 
to any country. It vneonrazea raving ! ""> dvpoaitora than I proposed gif 
hahiisio those who would otherwise spend : l*iem Rt 1,mc* -i

| their money foolishly. During the ses- , Fifth datte:—
Hon. Mr. IIattîïorxe. b member of i nion of 18C6 an amcmlmctit to the origin-, Hon. Mr. Beer: This clansi

linn. Mr. lUt.Drrto'03 t 1 tltink that | 'he Government, prevented lo tlie Hoove „| act wa, pawed, and in adeapatch iront ,(„, n„ |ntere,t vltail he allowed c| 
if a hruvh fence were made »| feet high ! 'he eighteenth annual report of the Medi- ; the Colonial Office in reference lo it. ! fractional part of a pound, and l do
amtind hole, which the mnd-tfiggrr, had ! cal Superintendant of the Lunatic | certain alterations are recommended to ' !,e| inclined tofupport it. Five per
left, it would I» vuffielrnt. It would re- Asylum, which was read and ordered to , (» introduced in any future act ; but ! ,|.c rate ol iotereat allowed, whit*
quire to lw well staked so that it would l*» oo the table. | find that tho House of Assembly have ( ghilling on a pound» or aix pence onl

A hill wee bronght up from the Haase f«*J|F embodied litem in thle hill. 1 «hillings, or nine pence on fifteen etiilli j 
II a row of of Assembly bv the Hon. Attorney Oen- w.ll, thereto,,, when the Iloni» goe, to- ,» I do not we that there would* 

IiumIics were put round the lioUs not more i f rftl amend the net incnrporntinc thr 
than ten feet apart, and not le«s thnn six , Snmmeraide bank, which was read n first 
feel in height, perltapa it would be auffi- »”•* ordered to he reed a aecoud
rient. ! time on Monday next.

Hon. Mr. Dtxawei.t. : I approve of Adjourned till Monday next at eleven

not blow away.

Hon. Mr. MacDonald :

HERMAN'S Ie Agent for SAWTEUI CRYSTAL' 
Blue. • new. economical and eepertor article need la
wa*lag, whereby a earing of flftv par eeat I* | 
teed, ead for which he bag* to solicit the patronage 4 
Laundry Maid,. He.

Ch'towa. Jalr », 1W7. a

the enggeetiou ol the la«t speaker. Tltet t o'elocP 
would l»e a in licit hatter plan than put
ting up a brush fence.

lion. Mr. Harmon** : I am also ol 
opiuioa that the .vnzgeallon of hie honor 
from Georgetown (Mr. MacDonald) is

Mono AY, April 6.

SUMMF.HS1DF. BANK.
A hill to emend lhe ad incorporating

the one moat practicable and beat adapted | 'he Stimmerai.le Bank, wa, read a
. a a . « c n n 11 4 , (we an.l r.,r. ivrail In a fiommi

r Term ef lhe

ef r£i *w iJSZr egd-Tlhr-Md Iwe* or traeea *4.

JAM i wARRvrrox.

meet Ik* reqniremeata of the ease. 
The ehjeel of the Bill l«, an riouln, .good, 
lor it ie highly necessary that something 
should be done lor the safety of the tra
velling public; hut this mud-digging ie a 
new branch ol industry, and I would be 
retenant to throw any i*etarle ia lhe 
way n its prowcatinn. To erect a brush 
lance would he liable to several objec
tion». In a einrm ll wowldaellert a great 
deal ef eaow-drilt, nn that the man. on 
meeting their work, weald had the holes 
which they bed left, filled with Mir, 
which weald, perhaps, take all tketr 
haad* a whole day In réméré. A break 
town would a ko nhetruat the Ingres.

af the elelgha. If a traveller 
■ el hashes tee lew apart, he

W*"M*””£72* k^ulk-

eond time and referred lo a Committee 
of the whole Houae. Hon. Mr. 
Mairhead in lhe Chair.

Hon. Mr. MxcDoxalo said he waa 
net lolly aware of the reason, for intro
ducing thi, Bill, «le believed it was in
tended to extend the lime (or the payment 
el the ahnrra, and lie taeaght that waa an 
unusual privilege.

Hoe. Mr. IlATmoa** remarked that 
he wee not very well acoaainied with 
the affaire of Snmmerelde Bank, and he 
wee rather at a lee* Ie knew how i* 
ret* upon lhe bill. He had heard that 
the directors ef that Bank kad eat baa* a 
very » happy family" af laie, and per
haps this wee aa reports

Hoe. Mr. Mcianaïuaid there waa a 
petition before the Hawse asking far thle

to committer, submit two or three ad
ditional clauses, with a view of carrying 
out those recommendations. Oncol these 
relates lo saving» deposited by married 
women, and another contains a provision 
similar to the 48th nod 49th section, of 
the Imperial savings hank act. for the 
purpose of preventing or settling dispute, 
as to who is the proper party to draw 
money deposited in the bank.

The hilt waa titan rend a second time 
end referred to a committee of the whole 
llnnse.—lion. Mr Gordon in the chair.

Firrleienae: —
Hon. Mr. MâcDoxald • I am not 

aware of any reason why n change should 
be made in the days for receiving de
posits. The old net required the office 
to be open on Tuesday and Friday in 
each week, which being market daya, a 
greater oaralwr of people are In tow» ; 
hot this hill only meet ions Taeeday. end It 
lath* opinion of I he officer who hen charge 
el the management in,"lotion that Friday 
should also be Bemad a* formerly, and 1 
agree with that opinion The heure 
named ia the hill tor keeping the office 
open, am from tea till (our. end as I* 
other peblic offices are closed *1 three,
4* net as* why ih|i affix should be kepi 
epee lll| a Islet bae*,/ I, li 
stove that the diene# h* amended by to-

any difficulty in calculating the I 
to be paid.

Ilan. Mr. Akdkbsox: I agree, 
his honor, (Mr. Beer). A poor « 
a poor child, might not have a p 
would not, therefore, get any 
If a person were allowed interest ee 1 
nr fifteen shillings, it would help to 3 j 
up the pound.

Hon. Mr HacDowalk It ii eitt ’ 
in thi* respect, to other Savings 11 
Act*. It in thought, that to allow it| 
eil on a fractional part of a pound < 
ranee a great deel^of additional lat 
and would, consequently, raiail a""1 * 
al expense. It it vaiytilg «•
Interest nl fire par mal., epee I 
number al pnnede, but If R wi 
wise, I do not think it would he 
te carry an lhe Institution without • 
dit kraal neeimnet iu lhe office, ead ' 
tore, Ido not think U lea " 
make ray change ia that reepeet.

Hon. Mr. Loud : An la 
thin kind k intended to kranffl lhe 
not lhe rich, and I do rat me why t 
nsfsnn riioüW BB6 fcw 
ft ahiMtoge or 10 ■ 
pound. Ii we 
al taker to Ike officer 
the peer every pa*F

«heÜrârd ee/


